The Deinococcus radiodurans-encoded HU protein has two DNA-binding domains.
Deinococcus radiodurans can reconstitute its genome from double-strand breaks, most likely due to unusually efficient DNA repair and recombination. Factors that may contribute to such processes include the histone-like protein HU. The D. radiodurans-encoded HU (DrHU), which binds preferentially to DNA recombination intermediates, contains a 47-amino acid extension preceding the fold characteristic of HU proteins. Here we use electrophoretic mobility shift assays and DNA footprinting to show that the DrHU N-terminal domain significantly modulates DNA binding. The truncated DrHU (deltaDrHU), comprising only the conserved DNA-binding fold, has a site size of approximately 11 bp in contrast to full-length DrHU which does not stably engage DNA shorter than approximately 50 bp. Unlike wild-type DrHU, deltaDrHU distinguishes between linear DNA and DNA with nicks or gaps. DeltaDrHU also binds preferentially to four-way junction (4WJ) DNA, with half-maximal saturation of 1.4 +/- 0.4 nM compared to 20 +/- 2 nM for 37 bp duplex DNA. However, in contrast to full-length protein which binds the junction arms, deltaDrHU primarily protects the junction crossover. Evidently, the DrHU N-terminus changes the mode of binding to both 4WJ DNA, duplex DNA, and DNA with nicks or gaps, thereby resulting in DrHU binding preferentially only to 4WJ structures. Combined with Western blots that confirm the presence of the extended form of DrHU in vivo, our data provide mechanistic insight into discrimination between 4WJ DNA and other distorted DNA constructs and suggest that an in vivo role of DrHU may be to stabilize DNA junctions.